
STUDY 
ABROAD IN  
SHEFFIELD



Ranked in the world top 100 universities (QS World 
University Rankings 2020) and a member of the prestigious 
Russell Group, the University of Sheffield is a popular 
destination for students from all over the globe. Sheffield is 
the greenest city in Europe and a third of the city lies within 
the Peak District National Park, a stunning landscape that’s 
home to picturesque villages and market towns, as well as 
trails and routes for hiking, mountain biking and climbing. 

Sheffield itself is vibrant and modern, with all the facilities 
you’d expect of a major UK city – restaurants and bars, 
cinemas, theatres and live music venues, museums and 
galleries, and independent and brand name shops. Located 
in the centre of the UK, it’s a well-connected city with easily 
accessible and affordable transport links to other UK and 
European destinations.

STUDY ABROAD 
AT A WORLD  
TOP 100 
UNIVERSITY

An amazing student experience

With almost 30,000 students from over 144 countries, the University of 
Sheffield is home to an incredibly diverse and welcoming community. Our 
Students’ Union is the heart of student life and has been voted number 
one in the UK (Whatuni Student Choice Awards 2019). It provides a range 
of clubs and societies, events, activities and volunteering opportunities to 
enhance your student experience, and getting involved is a great way to 
make friends. 

World-class research and teaching expertise

Whether you’re joining us for a semester or year, you will be taught and 
supervised by world-leading academics who are experts in their field. 
Our students are encouraged to work on their research, analytical and 
leadership skills, as well as their confidence. If English isn’t your first 
language, studying in the UK will help to improve it. 

Guaranteed accommodation

If you come to Sheffield for a full academic year you are guaranteed a 
room in University accommodation. There are a range of different options 
available, all conveniently located within walking distance of our teaching 
spaces, libraries, Students’ Union and sports facilities. 

Scholarships for 2020/21

We offer competitive scholarships worth £1,500 for those studying in 
Sheffield for a full academic year or £750 for one semester.



Get in touch
If you’d like to find out more, contact Global Opportunities:

www.sheffield.ac.uk/globalopps
globalopps@sheffield.ac.uk

– Aerospace Engineering

– Animal and Plant Sciences   
 (including Biology)

– Archaeology

– Architectural Studies

– Automatic Control and Systems 
 Engineering

– Biomedical Science

– Chemical and Biological Engineering

– Chemistry

– Civil and Structural Engineering

– Computer Science

– East Asian Studies

– Economics

– Electronic and Electrical    
 Engineering

– English as a second language

– English Language and Linguistics

– English Literature

– Geography

– History

– Human Communication Sciences

– Journalism Studies

– Landscape

– Languages (Arabic, French, German,  
 Italian, Latin, Portuguese and Spanish)

– Law

– Management (Business)

– Materials and Science Engineering

– Mathematics and Statistics

– Mechanical Engineering

– Molecular Biology and Biotechnology

– Music

– Philosophy

– Physics

– Politics

– Psychology

– Religion, Theology and the Bible

– Sociological Studies

– Urban Studies and Planning 

What can I study?


